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Missionary Society Will Snow Blocks Road.

Friend, Neb., April 6. (Special.)
The snow storm Saturday block-

aded roads and the rural mail car-

riers are unable to nuke their routes.

Raise Land Valuation.

Ainsworth, Neb:, April 6. (Spe-
cial.) Land values for assessment
purposes will be increased SO per'
cent over the assessment of four

Hold Meeting in Beatrice
Beatrice.1 Neb.. April 6. (Special.)

Holt County Townsftip to

Expend $20,000 on Roads
' O'Neill, Neb., April

Taxpayers and good roads en-
thusiasts of Inman, Holt county,

which village and township soon will
issue $20,000 of good roads bonds,
will meet with Deputy State Engi-
neer Black to discuss the road plans,
after which the ejigineer will inspect
the contemplated routes.

County Clerk of Antelope .
'

t

Expects Pershing Majority
Neligh, Neb.T April 6. Perry

Peterson, of this city, county cle,rk
of Antelope county, . has taken
charge of the Pershing - for - Presi

TV The first district meeting, of the

'Epidemics of Small Pox and
Itch Reported in Ainsworth

Ainsworth, Neb., Arril 6. (Spe-
cial.) An epidemic of smallpox and

. also one of itch are reported by the
city health officer here. Six cases of
smallpox are quarantined and spe-
cial care is beinR taken to prevent
the sufferers from also contracting

I the itch.

Dritts are from m to 13 teet oeep.years ago in Brown county this year,Nebraska Christian Missionary so-

ciety will open Wednesday ..for a
two days'- - session in the Christianhient organization work in this
church here. The district comprises

CUT IN CROPS IS

NOT PLANNED BY

STATEFARMERS

Western, Men to Center Ef- -

forts ; on Grain and

Reduce Raising of

Live Stock.
,

20 countits in this section of the
state. "

Virginia Merchant Dies.ADVERTISEMENT

Beatrice, Neb., April 6. (Special.)
H. J. Nicholson, t7 years old. for

county. "Wood started hts cam-

paign here several months before it
was learned that Pershing would
accept the nomination, and a num-
ber of people were lined up for
him," Mr. Peterson said. "Now.
however, the people realize the ad-

vantage of supporting a Nebraskan
for the nomination, and because of
Pershing's unblemished record and
splendid qualifications-

- they are
rapidly joining our ranks. I am sure
Antelope county will give Pershing
a big majority in the April

-- U years engaged m the mercantile
business at ginia, died after a
brief illness. He Is survived by his
wife and two sons, A. L. Nicholson
of Omaha and Homer, who resides

NAME 'BAYER' ON

GENUINE ASPIRIN

For Toothache, . Neuralgia,
Pain, Colds, Headache!

at home. v

Bee Want Ads produce results.

.c

reliability,i.Ufx sturamess,

"From wjiat I hear it is all bunk
about farmers cutting down opera-
tions' this year on account of un-

satisfactory markets and general
conditions," said Gus Behrens, who
operates a large farm near Ceresco.

"On trie other hand," . continued
Mr. Behrens, "the indications are
that as much jf not more' ground
will be put into, crops. . The average

farmer does not, believe
in idle land, especially his own high-pric-

acres, and he is going to see
that the ground is producing, but
there is one thing sure, the farmer
is not going to stand frfT paying
high prices for inferior farm labor.

'l received information from
Missouri that the fanners ol the
'show me state are preparing to
pufin a larger acreage of corn than
ever before and are raising a larger
crop of hogs to feed the expected
big maize crop. They saythey have
heard of Kansas and Nebraska go-

ing to cut down oi crcp production
and are going to get busy to fill in
the gaps, but the farmer of Ne-
braska will be on the job tliis year
with as big crop as ever." ,

Elatter Edison,- J Duiss and C. A.
Rodine, all of Gothenburg, who
were at the Omaha yards with ship-
ments of cattle and hogs this week,
said that most of the 'farmers of
their section would center their ef-

forts on the- - raising of grain this
year and cut down on the produc-
tion of live stock. They say the
land around Gothenburg is pretty
well divided between the raising of
small sgrain and corn, the small
grain consisting larzelv of wheat

t

. , You want relief quickly and safe-

ly! Then insist on "Bayer Tablets
of Aspirin," Stamped with the
"Bayer Cross."

The name "Bayer" means you are
getting genuine Aspirin prescribedv
by physicians for over eighteen
years, and proved safe by millions
of people.

For a few cents you can git a
handy tin box 'of genuine "Bsyer
Tablets of Aspirin," containing
twelve tables. Erfjiggists also sell
larger "Bayer" packages. Aspirin
is the trade mark of Bayer Manufac-
ture of Monoaceticacidester of
Salicylicactd.

J? economy, service and price
the Commerce truck cannot be
equalled. '

If your haulage problem is

around one to two tons Com-

merce trucks will- - solve it effici-

ently and economically.,

Coiwnarca Tracts Built 10 Yiar
Ago Art Still in Aetiv ServiceHOW TO RAISE

BABY CHICKS
Put Avicol in the drinking water. and oats with a few patches of rye.

Truck and tractor Corporation
W. J. Foye, Pres. W. A.'Pixley V. P. and Gen. Mgr.

Thos S.McShane, Sales Mgr.
DISTRIBUTORS.

1310 Jackson Street

Moat people lose half of every hatch,
, and seem to expect It. t Chick cholera or

white diarrhoea Is the trouble. The U. S.
Government states that over half the
chicks hatched die from this cause.

An Avicol tablet,
placed in the drinking
water, will positivelysave your little chicks THE COMMERCE MOTOR CAR CO., Detrit,Mick.

All But One Republican
In Pender for Pershing

Pender, Neb., April S. C E. Bur-

ton, a salesman for a Lincoln firm,
stopped over her one night recently
and canvassed the entire town on
presidential possibilities. Of the re-

publicans all but one favored the
nomination 4 j "rshing and of the
democrats, timent was almost
unanimous tor Hitchcock. Resi- -

Largt Excloib Mfgro. ol t to 2 Tom Tracts in Amoritm El'
v UL

from all such diseases.
Inside of 48 hours the

' sick ones will be as livelyas crickets. Avicol keeps
them healthy and makes
them srrnw nH Hpvelnn

Nences af tver the city have Persh
ing pictures in their windows.

Telephone Manager Resigns.
Fremont, Neb., Aprjl 5. (Spe-

cial.) P. B. Cumings, former Fre-
mont manager or the Nebraska Bell
Telephone company, and the oldest
telephone man in Dodge county, has
resigned as manager of the Farmers'
Telephone company. North Bend.
He will move to Butte, Mont.

Mcs. Vannle Thackery. R. F. D. J, St.
Paris, p.. writes. VI haf 90 chicks and
they all died but S2. Then I commenced
on Avicol end haven't lost any since.
They have grown wonderfully."It costs nothing to try Avicol. If youdon't and that it prevents and promptlycures white diarrhoea, chick cholera and

all bowel diseases of poultry, tell us and
your money will be refunded by return
mail. Avicol Is sold by most druggistsand poultry remedy dealers, or you can'

- send 25c or BOe today for a package W
mall postpaid. Burrell-Dugg- er Co.,, 473
Columbia Bldg., Indianapolis, Jnd.

AVICOL
stops chicks dying

AIVKRTINEMENT mow Your
Opportunity

Your
OpportunityThis Frees Your Skin

From Hair or Fuzz
v

(Great Excess S'iocEs Sale
: HI "

.. . rrr" k

(Toilet Tips)
The method here suggested for

the removal of superfluous hair is
quick and certain and unless the
growth is extremely stubborn, a sin-

gle application does the work. Make
a stiff paste with some powdered
delatone and water; apply this to
the hairy surface and after about 2
minutes rub it off, wash the skin
and the hairs are gone. To avoid
disappointment, be sure your drug-
gist sells , you delatone.

Clothes are an Investment
ADVEBTJSEMENT- - T 0 YD

Carloads of Pianos, Players and Phono-
graphs Arriving Daily

These instruments contracted for before the disastrous fire which de-

stroyed our entire stock. ,

WE MUST HAVE ROOM DRASTIC CUTPrices
We are determined to move these instruments REGARDLESS OF CflST.

3 CARLOADS3
Of Beautiful Player Pianos just arrived. These instruments contain
every modern improvement.

HEN you buy them be sure they
meet with your ideas of style and

jjuality. You are entitled to 'an
answer to the requirements your
sound judgment dictates. .

"Gliro Your -

Rupturo liko
I Curod nino"

' '
Old Sea Captain Coxed Bit Own

We Challenge ComparisonXuptore After Doctors Said
' "Operate or Death."

lit Remedy and Book Best Free. With any $Sty Player Piano on the Market. OUR PBICB
FOR THIS SALE

Captain Colllngs sailed tha seas for
many years then he sustained a bad
double rupture that soon forced him to
not only remain ashore, but kepNhlm
bedridden for years. He tried doctor

k

I

t

$585.0 Clothes for Younger Men' after doctor and truss after truss. No
results! Finally, he waa assured that
lie must either submit to a dangerous V

and abhorrent operation or die. no. Ola
aaitberi no curea nimseir instead. Including scarf, bench and $10 worth of music of your own

selection. '

offer an investment that will save you Jnoneyin the long run. Our wide' range of moils
is convincing proof.

COME AND MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS
SEE OUR WINDOWS TODAY

BIG BARGAINS $1 Down S
CORRECT XPPAREL FOE MEN AND WOMEN.'1

InReturaedFrom Rent Pianos

$400 Hazelton Upright "noV. .$110
$375 Gibson Upright now $125

. v$35o Empire Upright now $148
$400 Kingsbury" Upright now $205
$475 Price & Teeple Upright now. ..$225
$600 Steger & . Son Upright now. . . . , , , . $248
$450, Schmoller ,& Mueller Upright now.. $275

Sends this genu-

ine Columbia
Grafonola to

your home. Easy

.payments on the

balance..

"FeBsw Mm ami Women, Yon Deal Hm
Te Be Cot Up, and You Doa't Have

To Be Tortured By Tnusea,' q
When

yoar.noata taste
like all tha neaa
things yoaerer did
mixed together, the -
VOU ned RMrhim'i

Captain rollings made a atudy of
himself. Jf his condition and ae-ta- st ha
waa rewarded by the. finding of the

SCHMOLLER MUELLER PIANO CO.t

Please, give complete description and tte termi on ia--
rtrument marked with an X

Name, ."... ...;...''Address ...... ............... . .....

THIS
COUPON

WILL
RECEIVE
PROMPT

ATTENTION

Expert Tuning and

Repairing Phone us

for Free Estimate.

DooglM 1623

'Pills. Your mouth is a good imficanoa
! of the condi tk of stomach and bowels,

BEECHAC7S

method that so quicmy maae mm a wen,
trong-- , vigorous andhappy man.

Anyone can use the same method:
It'a simple, easy, safe and Inexpensive.
Every ruptured person In the world
ahould have the Captain Colllngs book,
telling all about how ho cured himself,
and how anyone may follow the same
treatment In their own home without
any tronWe. The book and medicine are
FREB. They will be sent prepaid to

, any- - rupture sufferer who will nil out
t lie below eoupon. But send it right
twar amr before you put down this

KEEP IT SWEET
Keep your stomach '
sweet today, and ward
off the indigestion of

tomorrowtry

ltlHQlD
.
the new aid to diges-tio- n

as pleasant
and as safe to, take
as candy.

MADE BT SCOTT ft BOWNE

JAMES BLACK
.MASONRY & CONTRACTING CO.

Constructionista and Engineer
,

' Estimate Furnitliad and Work

, Don on a 'fixed Too Batia .
OFFICE BUILDINGS APARTMENT HOUSES

HOTELS STORES
And All Kinds of Industrial BuHdiijgs

'. Office
New York i Bottom Oatroit CKicafo

St. Lottia Omaha Kanaaa City Seattle
Phone Harney 3463 and Tyler 1122

toli mryirWa.' la beaea,

10c, 25c PILLS
lap.. V lol Sale of Amr MoJUmo Im Am UMISCHMOLLER & MUELLER

PIANO CO.Doug. 1623
(

Doug. 1623
J-

- Temporary Location 114-116-11- 8 S. 15th St.

free nvmmE book aho
REMEDY OOUPOH.

Cap. W. A. Colllngs (Inc.) '
Bos lOTDWatertown. N. Y.
Please send me your FREE Rupture

Remedy, and Book without any obli-
gation on my part whatever. MAKERS OF SCQTrS EMULSIONNKama

Pay When Cured
Dr. Burkhrt. wants yon te write him

f(iy for a treatment of Dr. Burkhart'l .
VfKetable Comround for Liver, KMneTi
Stomach Trouble. Conttipation, Catarrh
Rheumatism. Py when rured. Don !

mi "thi grandest of remedie and won-
derful preventative for Grin. Flu. Mdreea
621 Main St. Cin'ti, O. f or a all
Drue Stotaa,- - tCday traatneaV

ra IIIMill'
Vj Addressm , 1.....

PLACE XOUR AD IN THE OMAHA BEE FOR RESULTSl Bee Want Ads produce results.


